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      AFTERNOON EVENTS 

 
The Cheltenham Golf Club offers a simplified catering option for shortened events structured 

in between meals especially geared for family gatherings. The dining room, with rich golfing 

history has natural lighting and ground level access. The fully stocked bar has a great range 

of wines, beers and spirits and the room has direct access to the veranda adjacent to our 

pristine Sand Belt Course.  

  

High Tea Packages 
 

By selecting one of our High Tea Packages, you and your guests will be presented with your 

preferred canapé selection upon arrival. A tea and coffee station will be available throughout 

and beverages can be ordered individually from the Bar, or soft drinks can be arranged to be 

served from a station in the room and charged to a Bar Tab on consumption.  

  

    Basic High Tea                   Standard High Tea               Premium High Tea  
         Package                  Package        Package  
 

           SELECT                      SELECT        SELECT  
       4 menu items    6 menu items           8 menu items*   

                              (Including Premium Items) 
 

   $16.00 per guest             $19.00 per guest                  $23.50 per guest  
Ave: 6 pieces per person                  Ave: 8 pieces per person                  Ave: 11 pieces per person 

  
Sandwich Items (platters per table) 

 

Point sandwiches with assorted fillings on white bread 

Roast chicken, lettuce & mayonnaise ribbon sandwiches with fresh multigrain bread 

 
Sweet Items (served near tea/coffee station) 

 

Freshly baked scones with fruit conserve & whipped cream 

Assorted mini muffin selection 

Chef’s slice selection 

Assorted fruit Danish pastries 

 
Hot Cocktail Menu Items (waiter service on platters) 

 

Crumbed calamari rings on mixed leaves, with tartare sauce 

Vegetarian mini spring rolls with sweet chilli & honey soy dipping sauces (v) 

 Crumbed chicken breast fillet strips with sweet plum dipping sauce 

Traditional sausage rolls with tomato sauce 

Swedish meatballs served with spiced fruit chutney 

Vegetarian curry samosas (v) 

Baked mini beef pies 

Assorted mini quiche selection 
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High Tea Packages 
 

Premium Menu Items* 
 

Satay chicken skewers with peanut dipping sauce 

Cured smoked salmon en croute with avocado & dill 

Tempura battered prawn tails with sweet chilli aioli 

 
Optional Menu Additions 

 

To further complement your menu selection, the following items can be made available for 

guests on arrival, or at a preferred time during the event. 

 

Freshly Shucked Oysters 

served as a platter of two dozen with cocktail sauce & lemon 

$60 per platter  

 

Antipasto Platter 

a selection of cured meats, marinated vegetables & feta cheese 

$50 per platter 

 

Noodle box options 

Select from fish & chips, 

fisherman’s basket, or sweet chilli prawn tails with seasoned cous cous 

$6 additional per guest 

 

Trio of dips platter per table 

with grilled Turkish bread drizzled with extra virgin olive oil 

$30 per large platter 

 

Tables including small squares, rounds for eight and long trestles can be clothed and placed 

to create the desired atmosphere.  The clubs projection screen can be used for a photo display 

and you are welcome to bring CD’s, or use the Sound System for background music. 

 

 

Packages are subject to a minimum of 40 people. 

 

 

Dining Room Hire 
 

Three Hour Day Time Use 
$200(12pm-4pm) 
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